
JANUARY 23, 2022 
THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
First Reading — Ezra read from the book of the law of God to the assembled people. They understood and accepted the law 
(Nehemiah 8:2-4a, 5-6, 8-10). 
Psalm — Your words, Lord, are Spirit and life (Psalm 19). 
Second Reading — As the body with its many parts is still one body, so it is with Christ  
(1 Corinthians 12:12-30 [12-14, 27]). 
Gospel — While attending worship in the Nazarean synagogue, Jesus reads from the prophet Isaiah and declares himself to 
be the fulfillment of the prophecy  
(Luke 1:1-4; 4:14-21).  
 
PRAYER OF THE WEEK: Almighty ever-living God, direct our actions according to your good pleasure, that in the name of 
your beloved Son we may abound in good works. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever. 

 

MONDAY 01/24 
   8:00 A.M. 

Leona & Anthony Wrobel (Carl & Elaine Zeshonski)                                                                                                       
TUESDAY 01/25 

  8:00 A.M. 
Brian Swatt Jr. (Andrew & Margaret Franks) 
WEDNESDAY 01/26 
8:00 A.M. 
Martin Muldoney (Annette & John O’Bell) 
THURSDAY 01/27 
8:00 A.M. 
Michele Morcom (Emilene Pittsman)                                                                                           
FRIDAY 01/28                            
8:00 A.M. 
Stella Obzud (Mr. & Mrs. Ron Wilcha) 
 SATURDAY 01/29 

  4:00 P.M. 
  Michael & Parma Baggetta (Family) 

SUNDAY 01/30 
   8:00 A.M 

Frank Ryczak, Sr. (Knights of Columbus Council 7622)   
10:30 A.M.  
David Walloupe (Jill Stone) 
12:00 P.M.- SPANISH MASS 
In Thanksgiving (Sophie McLaughlin)   

 
 

 
MINISTRY SCHEDULE FOR WEEK-END JANUARY 29-30 
 

 

 

TIME 4:00 P.M. 8:00 A.M. 10:30 A.M. 
E. MINISTER J. Esgro M. Spataro J. Owen 

LECTOR J. Joyce T. Spataro K. Owen 

OUR WEEKLY COLLECTION JANUARY 23, 2021 

OFFERTORY         $ 2,987.00 

ON-LINE GIVING    $ 170.00 

DUES/SALARY    $ 450.00  

SECOND COLLECTION  $ 81.00 

INCOME   $ 3,688.00 

 

 

COUNTERS FOR MONDAY JANUARY 24, 2022 

 

Phil Tochelli  

Jim Perry 

Kevin Toolan 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



GOD’S LAW 

 Scripture has 

always held God’s 

law to be the path to 

human happiness. In 

today’s first reading, 

Ezra the priest reads the scroll of the law to the people 

returned from exile. They weep—then are joyful. Israel’s 

relationship with God had always been defined by how 

they kept and lived God’s law. The author of Psalm 96 

likewise praises the law of God as the source of wisdom, 

joy and enlightenment, purity and justice.  

 In his advice to the bickering Corinthians, Paul points 

out that, just as God has made all parts of a human body 

essential for the health of the whole, living as “Christ’s 

body” requires that each member be recognized as 

necessary for the good of all. Finally, in Luke’s Gospel 

Jesus claims that the Spirit is sending him to relieve 

human suffering. Like Ezra, he is reading from a scroll, 

proclaiming God’s “law” of mercy to those in need. 

LEADERS, COME TOGETHER, BE PRO-LIFE, NOT PRO-

DEATH: Americans are so blessed to live in the U.S. Yet, 

there are those who abuse the privilege time and time 

again. That’s not the way God wants us to live. Review His 

Ten Commandments because one day each one of us will 

be judged by them. The most important one is to love 

God and the rest will fall in place - to honor your parents - 

do not kill - do not commit adultery - do not steal. These 

are but a few of them. What gives anyone the right to 

steal? Nothing! Their property, car, identity, etc. is theirs' 

only. What is so hard to understand about thou shalt not 

kill? It simply means don’t kill anyone! Unfortunately, we 

have a law that allows abortion of our tiniest human 

beings. Since 1973, 63 million babies have been murdered 

in the wombs of their mothers. There are some who say it 

is just ‘tissue.’ Any woman who has had a baby knows this 

is not true - it is a human being - a God-given baby. The 

people and doctors who work in the abortion clinics know 

it’s a baby, too, if they would just admit it! We need to 

have our president, judges, senators and representatives 

make a new law condemning abortion. We should all be 

pro-life, not pro-death. We need Republicans and 

Democrats to come together to work for the good of our 

country on this life-and-death issue and on all our 

country’s issues. Ruth Weber Davenport, Iowa 

 

 

 

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES-CCD:  

Sunday, Jan. 30 – Regular Classes 
Sunday, Feb. 6 – Regular Classes 
Sunday, Feb. 13 – Regular Classes 
 

SUPPORT YOUR PARISH 

DIRECTLY FROM YOUR IRA: If 

you are 70 ½ or older and have a 

traditional IRA (Individual 

Retirement Account) you can use 

all or part of your required 

minimum distribution to support 

Sacred Heart of Jesus & Mary 

Parish or the Diocesan Appeal without having to count the 

transfers as income for federal tax purposes. Distributions 

must be sent directly to the Parish or the Diocese by the 

plan administrator of your IRA. Contact your financial 

advisor.  

 

SONNY SAYS: An elderly lady was 

stopped by a policeman who asked 

her why she was driving 66 miles an 

hour in a 35-mile zone. She replied: 

“But I saw a sign that said 66.” 

“Madam, the officer explained patiently, “That is the 

route number.” “Oh, goodness, officer. Good thing you 

didn’t see me on route 118.” 

 

REST IN PEACE: Joseph Sostak. 

 

 

SURVEY FOR THE SYNOD: 

The Diocese looks forward 

to listening to your voice as 

we share our experience as 

members of the Church. 

Questions are available in an online survey. Click on “Synod 

on Synodality” on the main page of dioceseofscranton.org. 

A voicemail system is also available. Simply call 570-591-

5024 and leave your answers via message system. Thank 

you for participating in this process.  


